
HANDS-ON PASTA MAKING CLASSHANDS-ON PASTA MAKING CLASS
DURATION: 3 h   ·   PRICE: 1195 sek/person   ·   PARTICIPANTS: 7— 40

Followed by our expert chefs, you will learn how to make pasta from 
scratch, starting from few simple ingredients. You will learn how to make 
a dough, how to shape it and how to cook it the real italian way!

The activity includes: 
1 glass of prosecco, 1 glass of red wine and dinner with the recipes that you 
have prepared.
Add you dessert for 105 sek and another glass for 125 sek

HANDS-ON PIZZA MAKING CLASSHANDS-ON PIZZA MAKING CLASS
DURATION: 3 h   ·   PRICE: 995 sek/person   ·   PARTICIPANTS: 7— 13

Eataly’s passionate pizzaioli show the secrets behind a perfect pizza, 
starting from hight quality ingredients.  Here you can learn how to make 
a dough, how to shape it and top it, to bake a real italian pizza. 

The activity includes: 
1 glass of wine and dinner with the pizzas that you have prepared.
Add your shared antipasto for 95 sek, your dessert for 105 sek and another glass for 125 sek

At Eataly we think that food unites us 
all and with our culinary experiences 
we are ready to nourish your minds, 
hearts as well as bodies. 

Passionate or beginner, foodie or just 
curious, enjoy with your team a hands 
on class or a guided and fun wine and 
cheese tasting. Roll up your sleeves and 
get ready to EAT, COOK and, finally, 
BOND!

TEAM BUILDING
                             på LA SCUOLA  di  E ATA LY



HANDS-ON PIZZA EXPERIENCEHANDS-ON PIZZA EXPERIENCE
DURATION: 3 h   ·   PRICE: 995 sek/person   ·   PARTICIPANTS: 14— 30

You can’t come to Eataly and not learn how to make pizza! Discover all the  
secrets of our dough with our expert pizzaiolo. Learn how to shape, top an 
cook an authentic one in our wood burning oven!

The activity includes: 
1 glass of wine and dinner with the pizzas that you have prepared.
Add your shared antipasto for 95 sek, your dessert for 105 sek and another glass for 125 sek

Please note that the dough will be pre-made and that 4 people at a time will 
join our expert in the pizzeria.

WINE TASTINGWINE TASTING
DURATION: 1,5 h   ·   PRICE: 595 sek/person   ·   PARTICIPANTS: 7— 40

Explore regions and terroirs, wine making and, why not, fun facts about some 
of our special and delicious italian wines! Followed by our sommelier, you will 
be guided into this sensorial journey to smell, taste and, finally, get delighted 
by our wines and their history. 

The activity includes: 
3 tastings and some bites from our market

PASTA AND WINE EXPERIENCEPASTA AND WINE EXPERIENCE
DURATION: 3,5 h   ·   PRICE: 1390 sek/person   ·   PARTICIPANTS: 7— 40

Immerse yourself in a full culinary italian experience combining two classes at 
once. Make your own fresh pasta starting from scratch, while learning about 
italian wine during a guided tasting. 

The activity includes: 
3 wine tastings and dinner with the recipes that you have prepared
Add your shared antipasto for 95 sek, your dessert for 105 sek and another glass for 125 sek

At Eataly, we are always happy to 
create taylor made experiences 
for big groups. 
Do not hesitate to ask if you have 
any specific requirements for classes 
or adds on!

CONTACTS
lascuola@eataly.se 
biblioteksgatan 5

instagram: @eatalysthlm        
web: eataly.se 
+46 8 400 17 500

CANCELATION POLICY
After the payment, if someone can't attend 
the event, you should inform us 48h in 
advance. If so, the person will be able to 
participate to one of our cooking activities
(they can choose the date and the activity).

Unfortunately according to our
cancellation policy we can't give a refund.


